
By Dane Stickney 
Staff writer 

For the fourth year, the People of Color in a 

Predominantly White Institution conference will 
draw people from across the nation to UNL. 

The two-day conference starts today at the 
Clifford Hardin Nebraska Center on the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln’s East Campus. 

Wayne Babchuk, program specialist for 
Academic Conferences and Professional 
Programs, is the main organizer of the event. 

Babchuk said the conference was important 
because it was devoted to in-depth analysis of 
issues surrounding campus diversity. 

“People who come to the conference have the 

opportunity to delve deeply into issues, he said. 
“Oftentimes, conferences only expose the surface 
of a topic, but this conference strives to do more.” 

Because of this commitment, Babchuk said, 
the conference was highly regarded across the 
nation, and this year it would draw more than 200 

people from 20 states. 
Michael Knisely, co-chairman of the 

Chancellor’s Commission on the Status of People 
of Color, said the conference helped put the uni- 
versity in the national spotlight. 

“The value of this conference is that it brings 
national prominence to the university,” he said. “It 

speaks volumes for die university’s proactive role 
in promoting diversity issues.” 

Some issues that will be discussed include 
recruitment and retention of culturally diverse stu- 

dents, new teaching techniques and equity. 
“We have over 50 concurrent sessions,” 

Babchuk said. “We have the ability to cover a lot of 
topics and themes.” 

The conference will feature four nationally 
known speakers who will cover campus diversity 
topics. 

Lena Wright Myers, an Ohio University pro- 
fessor, will speak about African-American women 

and the academy. 
Carlos Munoz Jr., a professor at the University 

of California at Berkeley, will speak about diversi- 

ty and the new American identity. 
Molly Tovar of Oklahoma University and 

Wayne Powell of Oklahoma State University will 
speak about building diversity in graduate and pro- 
fessional schools in predominantly white institu- 

tions. 
Babchuk said one of the highlights of the con- 

ference would be the Faces of America perfor- 
mance, which will be at the Continuing Education 
Auditorium at the Clifford Hardin Nebraska 
Center from 7 to 9 p.m. this evening and is free. 

“The performance company is from Los 

Angeles, and the show is supposed to be fantastic,” 
he said. 

The show depicts the lives of nine young 
Americans from different cultural backgrounds 
and addresses the importance of diversity. 

Babchuk said this year’s conference should be 

good. 
“This is the best-developed conference yet,” he 

said. “The overall quality of the keynote speakers 
and the number of sessions is very strong this year.” 

Hairport Salon 
welcomes 

LEANNE 
“the fastest cut in town, 
and still one of the best” 
Haircuts: $7.50 

^ Perms: $10 Off 
4711 Huntington 

_caU 464-7358 for agpt._ 

Pulliam Journalism Fellowships 
Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 27th 
annual Pulliam Journalism Fellowships. We will grant 10-week 
summer internships to 20 journalism or liberal arts majors in the 
August 1999-June 2000 graduating classes. 

Previous internship cm* part-time experience at a newspaper is 
desired. Winners will receive a $5,500 stipend and will work at 
either The Indianapolis Star or The Arizona Republic. 

Early-admissions application postmark deadline is Nov. 15, 1999. 
By Dec. 15,1999, up to five early-admissions winners will be 
notified. All other entries must be postmarked by March 1,2000. 

To request an application packet, visit our Web site, e-mail us or 

Russell B. Pulliam 

Fellowships Director 

Indianapolis Newspapers 
P.O. Box 145 

Indianapolis, IN 46206 

TEN YEARS 

lied Center for Performing Arts 
Lincoln, NE 

Tickets: 472*4747 or 

1-800432-3231 
Box Office: 11 :00am-5:30fm M-F 

Website: www.unl.edu/lied/ 

LMCanlaprogrammngasiwortBdbytieFaandBcHMandgnrtataRitieNaionaEndOMinanttartieMs, 
IM-AmericaAfeAlaice and tie Nebraska Arts Caunci AlaranhaanMipoaaMaby taUadPatonnaica 
Fund ntnch lm bam aatabMM in mammy of Emat F. LM nd Ma parent!, Em* M. aid Ida K. Uad. 
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Caribou presentation given 
By Lindsay Henshilwood 

Staff writer 

The University of Nebraska- 
Lincoln last night played host to the 
sounds and images of Alaska in a pre- 
sentation in the Nebraska Union. 

An audience of about 130 was 

treated to a stunning display by 
award-winning photographer Ken 
Madsen and Gwitch’in, Alaska, 
native Norma Kassi. 

This was the first of a series of 

presentations to be made throughout 
America between now and next May 
as Madsen and Kassi aim to draw 
awareness to the plight of the 
Porcupine Caribou Herd. 

The Porcupine Caribou are cur- 

rently under threat from development 
by American oil and gas industries. 

Madsen described the scene, 
close to Alaska’s Arctic National 
Wildlife Refuge, as “industrial Los 

ARE YOU 
GONNA GO...? 

Angeles dumped on the coastal 

plain.” 
“It is essential that a portion of 

land within the refuge that the gas and 
oil companies want to develop 
remains untouched because it is vital 
for the survival of the Porcupine 
Caribou,” Madsen said. 

Last year, Madsen spent 100 days 
following the herds of caribou across 

1.000 miles as they migrated to the 
coastal plains on the Alaska-Yukon 
border to calve. 

After arrival on the plains, the 
female caribou look thin, but every 
year somewhere in the region of 
40.000 calves are bom. 

They are protected from their 
main predators, wolves, which live in 
the mountains and will not come 
down to the plains. 

Norma Kassi, an activist and 
spokeswoman for the Gwich’in 
Nation, then spoke about why the 
caribou are vital to the existence of 
the people. 

To the people, every creature has 
a purpose to its existence, and the 
Porcupine Caribou Herd are particu- 
larly sacred, she said. 

This is because after the females 
have calved, the male caribou are then 

44- 
The entire survival of 

our people is 

based on the caribou 
coming back.” 

Norma Kassi 
spokeswoman for Gwich’in Nation 

killed by the Gwich’in in early June 
and provide enough food to last them 
until the next year. 

There are now 7,000 Gwich’in, 
but there used to be hundreds of thou- 
sands, and their decline has been , 
attributed to a similar decline in the j 
numbers of caribou. 

“The entire survival of our people 
is based on the caribou coming back” 
Kassi said. 

Julia Lee, a junior political sci- 
ence major, described the presenta- 
tion as “breathtaking.” 

“It made me realize the serious- 
ness of the situation” 

“The Arctic is a beautiful place 
we share. Surely we’ve learned our 

lessons by now,” Kassi said. 

Correction 

Wednesday’s issue of the Daily Nebraskan, Arlys Reitan’s name was mis- 
spelled. He was one of three founders of the Wachiska Audobon Society. 

Research You Can 

Enjoy. 

www.dougtheatres.com 

Yes, the internet can be helpful when doing research for history class but hey that’s 
no fun. Our website can provide you with all the movie info you need for your night 

of entertainment without zoning out from boredom. 

V ^DOUGLAS THEATRE CQ J 
Discover Oxford University Earn 6 Credit Hours 

ALL MAJORS WELCOME!!! 
Attend an information session: 

Mon. Oct. 11 3-4pm CBA 222 
Tnes. Oct. 12 11 am-12pm CBA 125 
Wed. Oct. 13 2-3pm CBA 138 

Thurs. Oct. 14 llam-12pm CBA 125 

2-3pm CBA 138 

SSpf jfc 3-4pm NE Union 

Contact CBA 138, contact Mindy Nowak 472-2310Yf you have 
questions. __ 
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TAKE A SMART 
STEP TOWARD 

A BRIGHTER FUTURE 

The Army helps young 
men ami women gain the kind 
of self confidence that lasts a 

lifetime. 
We can teach you how 

to develop your own leadership 
qualities while learning to work 
well in a team. 

We'll also train you in 
your choice of more than 200 
spedaltyskiQs. These assets are 
all highly valued by civilian 
employers. And that’s why even 

one enlistment in the Army isa 
sound investment in your future. 
Contact your Army Recruiter. 

402-467-ZZZl 

ARMY. 
BEAUIOUCAMBC 

www.goarmy.com 

www.dailyneb.com 
f~: 


